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For children Pans is showing som«
droll high hats with square crowni
trlmmdd with embroidery in wool 01

coarse silk. They are light in weight
though they give an effect of weight

Doal-Barringer AnouncemenL
China Grove, Sept. s.—On last

Friday afternoon Mrs. A. L. Frye

(delightfully
entertained with three

tables of rook at her home on Frank-
lin avenue. The living room was ar-
tistically decorated with sun-flowers,
senllias and potted plants. At the
conclusion of an interesting game,
Miss Ernestine Hurley came in dress-
ed ns a fairy, carrying a shower bou-
quet 1and each guest was asked to take
a ribbon hanging ftoin' the bouqhat
and at the end of (his, a card was tied
bearing tire names—Duree Deal, and
Vance Basinger, December,. 1925. ’

Miss lVui'l Black welder held' high
score and was given a loy.ely cream
pitcher, while Miks Kathry'n Bostiaii,
Vtho held low, was given a lovely tow-
el. The liosteSs then presented the
honoree with a lqveljvcqt-ghwk s-suit
bowl.'

The guests included Mesdames. B.
H. Miller, G. H. Roger, A, A. Hur-
ley. jf. T. Goodman, G. A. Bostian,
Walter Deal*' John ‘TvDbjrlj W. *L.
Cooper; Misses Ktithejiine Bostian.
Pearl BlaekweldCr. Duree Deal and

Hurley,^
Attend Dance in Concord.

Salisbury Post.
A large number of Salisbury girls

and boys attended the delightful
dance given iu Concord Friday eve-
ning by unumber of girls who are
soon to leave for college. Among
them were Misses Josephine Kiuttz.
Margaret Witherspoon. Susan and
Martha Grimes, Elizabeth Hended-
son, Betsy Met'orkle, Elizabeth
Holmes, Christine Hudson and Paul
Woodson, George Busby. Merrimon
Gregory, Marion Murphy, Kern Carl-
ton, John Kobert Crawford. Stedman
Morris, Robert Maune.v, Ed Rusty,
Julius Ragland. Joe Overton, Sidney
•Tones, Edgar Ennis, Hereford Wolfe.
Henry Brandis, Charles Price.

Kings Daughters Meet Tonight.
The Kings Daughters will hold:

their regular ineetiug tonight at 7:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Zeb Moore
on North Union street. This is the
lust meeting of the year before the
convention and all members are urged
to be present and bring their dues.

CATARRHof nose or throat is made
more endurable, some-
times greatly benefited by
applying Vicks up nos-
trils. Also melt some
and inbale the vapors.

l/ICKSV Vapoßub
Over 17 MillionJarm Ummd Yearly
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PERSONAL. . I
Misses Bertha Roberts, Thelma

Crouch and Ruth McClure left this
morning for Hickory, where they will
enter Lenoir-Rhyne College.

• * a

Mrs. H. M. Barrow spent Sunday
night here with Mrs. A. R. Howard
en route to her home in Greenville, S.
C„ from Virginia Beach, where she
spent the summer. i

* • *

Mr. and Mre. A. F. MisciKieimer I
and children have returned from a
week-end trip to Blowing Koek,
Chimney Book and Asheville.

* * *

Miss Mary Ella Cochran is spend-
ing several days iu Spencer with rel-
atives.

Misses; Fannie Beaver and Irene
Sears spent Saturday in Salisbury.

Mr. and Jlrs. Clyde Measamer left
Sunday for Washington, D, C., where
they will make their home in flue fu-
ture.

...

1 Miss Carrie Dry has returned from
Albemarle, where she attended the

1 funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Gourley.
I ....

Ed Evans and family, of Savannah,
Ga., spent Sunday in Concord as tre
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I’. E. Todd.

Thomas L. Dick and sons, Grady
and Robert, of Greensboro, spent
Sunday at the home of R. L. Diek
on North Union street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Cline, Miss
Sarah Louis Cline and John Cline
spent Sunday in Lexington visiting
friends.

...

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jolly and
daughter, of Kannapolis, have re-
turned from a motor trip to Raleigh,
Danville and Rohnoke.

...

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jolly,-of South
Main street, Kannapolis, have as their
guests Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Cilders
and son, Billy, of Mt. Aicy: Mrs. C.
A. Upchurch and children, C. A. Jr.,
and Mariam, of Nashville; Mrs. B. L.
Reynolds and daughter, Mae, of Ital-
eigh, and L. B; Reynolds, of La
Grange, Ga.

• . •

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Caldwell have
returned after .spending several days
with friend? in Kaeford and Latirin-
bnrg. -

• * •

Miify Mary parry has returned,from
Davidson. Where stir lias been Visit-
ing for the past ten days.

• • •

Mrs. J. Stanton Northrup and
daughter have returned to their home
in New York, after spending a month
in the city visiting Mrs. Northrup’s
mother, Mrs. B. E. Harris.

Blaekwelder-.Miller Wedding.
Iu a ceremony characterized by

beauty and charming simplicity. Miss
Annabelle Miller, of this city, and Mr.
Binoot Blackwelder. of Salisbury, N.
C., were wedded Sunday evening at

McKinnon Presbyterian Church,
about 7 :30 o’clock, Rev. Kobert Ar-
rowood, pastor of the bride, officiating.

The altar was grouper! with state-
ly ferns, interspersed with white ros-
es and flanked with branched cathe-
dral candlesticks, holding lighted tap- -
ers, forming a beautiful setting for
tile impressive ceremony.

The wedding music was rendered by
Miss Nell Utley, “Traumeri” being
played before the ceremony. Miss Ut-
ley wore a handsome pink crepe dress '
trimmed with black pan velvet. She !
also wore a large black pan velvet lmt. '

At the strains of Lohengrin's “Wed- ,
ding March," Miss Margie Miller,
maid-of-honor and sister of the bride. ]
entered with her sister on the left
aisle. The bride was beautiful in an
ensemble suit of cocoa poiree sheen ]
with accessories to match. Her cor-

s agewasQi-t ?f,kNln shrdlu nu uuu
sage was of bride's roses and maiden
hair fern. ]

The maid-of-honor was lovely in a ,
gown of Nile green georgette with lace ,
trimmings over pink. She wore a ,
large black pan velvet picture hat -
interlined with pink. Her arm bou-
quet was of radiance roses and pink
asters. (

The groom, with his best man, Mr. |
Dock Roland, entered on the right ,
aisle, meeting the bride and maid-of- ,
honor at the altar, where the impres- ;
sive vows were spoken.

Little Sarah Crooks, daughter of ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crooks, was (
the pretty little ring bearer. She (
was dressed iir blue crepe trimmed
with lace, and carried a large lilly in
which rested the ring.

Mr. C. A. Henry acted as usher.
Immediately after the ceremony, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwelder left for a j
trip to the mountains of Western ]
North Carolina. ,

The bride is the third daughter of ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller, of this city.
She is exceptionally pretty and is at- ,
tractive, and is admired by a wide cir-
cle of friends. Since her announce- ,
meat, she has been accorded a round j
of delightful parties and showers. (

The groom is the sou of Mrs. D. j
Overeash, of Mooresville. He is a ,
young man with sterling qualities and ]
splendid business ability, and holds n ,
position with Kennedy & Co., of Sal- ,
isbury, N. C. He commands many -
friends here and elsewhere in the J,
state.

On the return honeymoon, Mr. and j.
Mrs. Blackwelder will be at their
borne in Salisbury.

Barents of Son. ’
Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Quat-

tiebaum, of Columbia, S. C„ a son.
Mrs. (Juuttlebauin, before marriage, j
was Miss Grace Sears, of this city. ,

Hottest Siuce 1900.
* Lumberton, Sept. I.—Today was ,
'the bottagl. lday itin.nßu^fabevfcaiJ since ;
August, TB()thAuev<j|fdiug' to imp#. *
Davis,; local weatfier man, whose j
thermometer registered 104 degrees. (
Sligrt breezes in the afternoon felt
like they were seat lon yvings (pf
fire.

* i

The first national forecasting serv-
ice wag esbalished in France in W55.

HOMER FINK WINS WATCH
AS MOST VALUABLE PLATER

Kannapolis Team Disbands.—Owl and
Hodge Leave for Lenoir-Rhyne to
Enter School.
With the ending of the Kannapolis

baseball season the players who have
been spending their summer iu the

! Cabarrus city are leaving for their
respective schools and homes, where
trey will begin their winter work.

The contest, conducted by Wille-
ford’s jewelry store for the purpose

I of deciding which player the fans
thought was the most valuable, has

, been concluded and Homer Fink lias

I been awarded the watch as a token iof his wort’ll.¦I Fink plays eenterfieid and is one
of the heaviest hitters on the team.

, His home run hitting ability i« un-
questioned and his fielding is fast and

I accurate. On the bases he is dar-
ing and one of his most spectacular
beats is to steal home on the unwary
pitcher. Fink received 167 votes
in the contest.

Second place went to Russell Lee,
left fielder, who is also a good hitter
and fielder. Third place went to
Catcher McClain.

Among the players leaving today,
Owl and Hodge left for Lenoir-Rhyne
where they will attend sehool this
year. Owl is a football player of

. note, having played for the University
of Oklahoma. He is expected to se-
cure a berth on the Lutheran eleven
this fall.

Hodge, whose home is in Salisbury,
is also returning to school after sev-
eral years’ absence. He has been
teaching in Cleveland high school. In
addition to being an excellent baseball
player he is a flash on the basketball
floor and will probably play center on
the team there this year.

Saunders, another collegian, is re-
. turning to Duke and will be in a posi-

tion to occupy a place' on the base-
ball team at third base again next
year.

Holsti onset* will return to the Uni-
versity qf North Carolina and the
other members Os the team will re-
turn to their respective homes.

CITY SCHOOLS OPENED
THIS MORNING HERE

Enrollment of White Pupils Was
I,B72.—Eighth Grade Increases to
122 Pupils.
Concord city schools opened this

morning with an enrollment of 1.572
’pupils in the white schools of the city,

a number but very little increased ,
from last year’s enrollment. Figures i
on the number attending the colored ]
schools in the city were hot avail- i
.title,,, . I

Siipl>let chapelv exergises were-'tiekl ]
in each of the schools and immediate- (
ly afterward the pupils were sent to 1
their respective rooms where prepnru,- ,
tibns were made for the scheduling of (
classes and lessons were assigned in J
most cases. <

Practically all the students were (
permitted to leave before noon, the Jwork cf assignment having been com-. (
pleted.

Figures, as given out by Buperin- Jtendent A. S. Webb this morning. <
were as follows:

Central Primary School—3sl. j
Central Grammar School—4o6. <
Grammar School No. 2—580.
Corbin Street School—l 63. j
High School: eighth grade 18S, j

ninth grade 95. tenth grade 89, j
eleven til grade 72. J

Total High School, 372.
Total all schools —1.872.

The only department in which there (

was an unexpected increase was in Jthe eighth grade of the h’gli school in J
which a number far in excess of last {
year's seventh grade graduates en- J
rolled. The graduates from gram- {
mill' schools numbered only eighty J
while there were 122 enrolled in the >
eighth grade. j

DRESS DESIGING FOR J
WOMEN AT COUNTY FAIR «

Prizes Offered by Banks of City for (
the Best Afternoon anil Street Cos- C
tunics Offered. /

A dress designing contest will bs; £
held this year at the Cabarrus Qoun- >
ty Fair on Cabarrus Day, it was de- 5j
eided last week by the county home C
demonstration council which met with S
Miss Mattie Lee Cooley, home demon- c
strut ion agent. C

The contest is open only to women >
of this county. Two costumes may C
be entered by each contestant, an as- C
ternoon dress and a street dress and 1
each of the costumes must be worn !
by the woman entering it. >

Every dress must be designed and Jj
made by the exhibitor. Prizes are C
to be given by the Concord banks for S
the best costumes offered. ?

Parks-Belk to Open Two Stores 3
Soon. c

On September 11th Parks-Belk will >

open a store in the Swearingen build- ]
ing at China Grove and ip East Kan- i
napolis they will have a handsome 1
new building erected for them. Both ]
stores will carry a complete line of i
merchandise including house furnish- j
ings and groceries. C

C, P. McKinley, who for some >

years has been assistant manager of C
the Kannapolis store, will have charge >
of the China Grove store, while iu
the East Kaunapolis store the man- €
ager will he Claud Goodnight, who >
lias been with the same firm for some r
time. Tlie two men are young but \
experienced in merchandising and will i
be expeeted to make distinct sue- c
cesses. C

Slump in Prices on Eastern To- -
bacco Markets. £

Lumberton, Sept. s.—Lumbcrtou's *

auction tobacco market bus closed u ]
very successful week, although aver- i
ages show that the big slump in 1
pric« which was felt so Keenly on !
the eastern North Carolina markets ,i
ialso left its impressioiu her. During 1
|the week 650,952 pounds were sold
here for the sum of 194,828.65, an i
average of $14.75. The largest quan-
tity of- types \sare . otteigd.
than during-any yweek -ztbis fleiUMfa. I
Jbut the reduction in price on better
grades was very noticeable.

, But Don’t 'jGet Hard.
| Percy, “pardon me, but do' you
serve bard-boiled ‘eggs7” i

Waitress: “Sure thing, old dear,
as long as they behave themselves 1”

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

MIGHTLOOK LIKE IT—BUT
HE’S NOT THROWING PIES

'WSk

Sii W ¦

I OOKS like the young man in the
photo might he practicing

throwing pies for a slapstick com-
edy, doesn’t it? But he isn’t. He’s
throwing whatever .it is that ath-
letes throw when they are ip that i
position |

It’s none other than Dcngla*

Fairbanks, Jr., who plays an'inv
portant role in the Paramount pio
tnre, “Wild Horse Mesa,” bypane Grey. It’s Doug, Jr.'s, way

i u:' ,keeping, fir., . . .

. ii n i » ¦
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Announcement
Q I have moved my florist business to Quint Smith g
R building on Main street. All future business will be done o

g I wish to thank the patrons for their business in the g
B past and hope to be able to render you better service in o

X the future. 8

Mrs. J. A. Walker I
8 FLORIST

O Phone 112 “Say It With Flowers"
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I THE SPECIALTY STORE |
R CONCORD’S NEWEST STORE X

IS NOW OPEN WITH A FULL LINE OF |

j] Luggage, Gents Furnishings and |
I? Novelties |
g

_

Your inspection cordially invited g
Is Next Door to Carolina Case 72 S. Union St. 8

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO&yjoWM^WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

| Know at AllTimes That You Have I
The Right Amount of Oil in

§ Your Ford
8 This Is Made Possible by Installing an |s

Ever-Ready Automatic Oiler
X Ten Days Free Trial. Every User Must Be Satisfied, org Purchase Rrice Refunded |5

| L. E. Boger, Factory Representative j
8 Room No. 6 Maness Building

|i NOW IN: SEASON \\

| JOHNSON’S UVER MUSH
I Has Seen.-Sold for Eight Years; by Leading Grocery Stores, ]! |

and Meat Markets. Only 20 Cents a Pound

t\ PHONE YOUR ORDERS

OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOeeoee

j WORK STARTED ON i
PAINTING Y. M. O. A. j

| Building to Be Closed for a Week er jj
ten Days While Repairs Are Being C
Made. S
Work has been begun at the Y. M. jj

C.'A. on repairs which will necessi- y
tate the Y being clased during the J
next week or ten days. ~

The entire force at the Y has g
changed its vocation and will take po- jj
sitions as painters during the next few )
days. The paper was being scraped j
from the walls downstairs this morn- jj
ing preparatory to having a squad of
paper-hangers cover the walls,

i In the upstairs, all the walls will
; be repainted and the showers will be
Igone over. The gymnasium will also
receive work, the floor being scraped

!and waxed again.
j In addition to the painting which j

the Y employees will do downstairs, i
they are planning to- give all the ex- 1
terior wood work a coat or two of
fresh paint. \

A colored man was whitewashing'!
a fence. A passerby stood and watched 1
him awhile and asked him: “Sam, !
why don’t you get a brush with more
bristles in it?”

“Wha’ fer?” replied the aged and
contented worker.

“Why—if you had a good brush 1
you could do twice as much work.” j

“Yell, .but ah ain’t got twice as i
much work to do 1” 1

“What kind of a fellow is he, any- 1way?” j
"Well, he is 'the kind who won’t i

set his shoes under his berth when] 1
he is sleeping on a Pullman.”

“Because he is afraid somebody 1 1
will steal them?”

“No, because he is afraid he will ihave to pay the porter for shining
them.” j

'

Our New Mechanically Refrig-
erated

Autopolar Foun-
tain

; keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the i

; temperature to % zero mark
i if desired, and tnis insures all

ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition.

Pearl Drug Co.
| On the Square Phone 22

I rSfyDiary ||
jj .

'UJQXjcWbi y* I o

To-dau j

Ruth-Kesler Shoe
ore

, j
DR. THOS. M. ROWLETT Ii

OSTEOPATHIC
Physician

1 Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank '
| Building

i “Osteopathy treats any illness for I
1 which people consult a doctor.” s

| Phone: Office 914; Res. 557 jj

Melrose Flour
Liberty Self Rising

I Flour
We have had much trouble recent- i

. ly to get these most popular brands
of flour. Why? Because their high

\ quality has made such an immense I
i demand that the mills are continually j

1 behind on orders.
| Moral—Buy Fresh Melrose Now.
i It’s always the

j Liberty Self-Rising has grown in
demand beyond expectations. The

' purest phosphate ; aild' stilt are'mixed
'in just the exact proportions. Cooks j
with little experience make good bread j

1 with Self Rising Flour. i
j We have both Brands Fresh. Give I

i us your order now. Its cheaper. !

Cline & Moose i

I Suppose you come in and try 9j®
on a few coats M

; Within 10 minutes after you have said “hello” you will ® I
find one suit that hits you right where you live—and you 0 1
won’t be happy until it is living with you. fi I

• Style—Man Alive—the new models are alive with it! -yjaß 1

! Roberts-Wicks Suits Knox Hats L. S. &D. Oxfords fl I

Browns-Cannon Co. 111
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth X I

CANNON BUILDING jj I
x"

AQOOOOOOO I

You can prove that ithas longer range than any load ever put in a shofc' 11
gun sncll. One trial willconvince you that no other load can come; ] | I
within fifteen or twenty yards of “Super-X.” {lts close, deadly
pattern at extraordinary distanced has giVeri it a trehtefidous salel *Once Iused, you will never be satisfied wim any other shell. I
There arc many other exclusive features inWestern shells and rifle car-
tndges that interest shooters everywhere. Do you know the advantages 11of using Western “Field” shells, or why the “New Chief” is such an Iexcellent black powder shell? Ate you interested inrifles? “Marksman” 11L. K. .*2 cartridge is famous for long-range accuracy. Western has just 9
perfected a new high-velocity .30-30 that you ought to know about, andrv also Western’s Lubaloy bullet jacket metal that absolutely prevent#.

Vm meta * Tell us what your ammunition problems are. Let u* 9
\'^SerVC ou* are dealers in the world famous 9

fllLammunition j
Ritchie Hardware Co. I

BjW [M PHONE 177

>OQOGOOOOGQQ<X3OQQOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOGOQOOOOOOOOOQO j

K. L CRAVEN &SONS jI
j PHONE 74

r*oai ssL 1
I
jj Mortar Colors © 1

I balance
= ""

n
I Is all right. But some people seem to be so well balanced they 9 I
| never get anything done. 1 I
| What the world demands today is action. j| I
I Our Service has all the action possible back of It, and yon profit ac- ®1 I
? eurdingly. Every big opportunity of the past was simply to cut dovMlK I
I waste some where. Your opportunity is to trade with us, where waste® 9

j|j is eliminated and Quality, Prices and Service, Guaranteed. ji I
f “If It’- to eat we have it.” m I

jj C. H. BARRIER & CO. J
j THE LAURA PUMP '9

cinating model you’ll be I.

\ |\JL n. On sale now in both j|Bj fl
and Satin—AAA

*Ij®| I
**-

— i SB.OO

IVEY’S. 1 § I
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” -c II
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